SAA STUDENT CALENDAR (APRIL - JUNE)

8, 12, 16, 19 Apr
April CBE

1 May
Start of Revision Class

15 Apr
Last Day of Promotion for May Revision

12 May
Release of June CBE (10,14,18,21 June)

20 May
Release of June CBE (10,14,18,21 June)

24, 30, 31 May
May CBE

8 June
End of Early Bird Discount

30 June
End of Course Promotion

WHAT’S NEW @ SAA

Launch of new SAA Website

Fresh new look with our own SAA Students featured.
Check out for course information and updates in the website! ..>>More

Recruitment of SAA Student Council (SSC)

To keep students informed of any concerned matters, organize events for students and build an open and straightway channel between SAA and its students. SSC consists of five Council members.

*Interested students, please refer to SAA notice board for more information.

Seminar on Corporate Governance

Speaker: Mr Tan Chong Huat, Head of Corporate & Securities Law Department
Date: 8 April 2008 (Tuesday)
Time: 3.00pm - 5.00pm
Venue: CPA House 20 Aljunied Road S389805
Course Fees: $5 per SAA Student, $10 per non SAA Student
*Useful for students taking F4 & P1 ACCA exam and an opportunity to learn or refresh the knowledge about Corporate Governance. >>More

MSC International Business Management Course Preview
11 Apr Friday
7pm , SAA City Campus
First Intake commences 7 June. Find out more about the programme ..>>More
Refer a student to the programme and you are entitled to a $200 course rebate voucher (applicable for ACCA or CAT Students only).

LECTURERS CORNER

SAA LECTURERS AWARD

Most ACCA Prizewinners  
Mr James Kwan  
Mr Chee Hay Kheong  

Best ACCA Passing Rate  
Mr Andy Tan  

Long Service Award  
Mdm Gan Bee Eng (5 years)  
Ms Tan Mei Ling (5 years)  
Mr Tan Cher Keow (15 years)

Most CAT Prizewinners  
Mr Tan Cher Keow  

Best CAT Passing Rate  
Mr Ben Lee  

CPE Trainer Award  
Mr Chee Hay Kheong  

Most Supportive Lecturer  
Mr Aw Hock Keng Wilson

Career Management tips from Mr Ben Lee! ...>>More

*Look out for tips from other lecturers in the coming issues*

STUDENTS CORNER

ACCA / ICPAS Medallists - December 2007

The Top 3 Singapore placing students come from SAA!!
Gold - Yu Xiao Qiang  
Silver - Siddharth Bharania  
Bronze - Shivani Haralaka

Exam Results - December 2007
Congratulations to our ACCA/CAT Prizewinners!! >>More

SAA Chartered Bus Service To Exam Venue
Hurry!! Seats are available on a First-Come-First-Serve basis.
Register now at SAA Reception Counter from 1st April till 10th May 2008!
Pickup Time: 1.30pm (Please be punctual, Bus will leave at 1.30pm sharp)
Pickup Point: Outside CPA House

*Cancellation after booking or absenteeism on actual day is subjected to charges at $10.00 per day.*
Manage your Study and Exam Stress

With the June exams coming up, students are facing the most important challenge. Many students may be panicking, just follow the advice on taking the exams, and reduce stress the easy way...>>More
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